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Hampton  Legion,  South  Carolina  Volunteers,  1861
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Pr;va'c

M;I;tory  Collcclor  F3   H;itorian

Colonel

I lth  Indiana Volunteers  (Wallace Zouaves),1861
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Private,  hire  Co"oany, ( Chai[our  Url;fio")
Sni(a.I,  Sapprn ®  M;ntr! ( CliaHour Unifom)

12th  Regiment,   New York State  Militia,  1861-1869

Pla',  No.  64



The common wisdom seems to
be  that  militia  soldiers  were

somehow  not  soldiers.  This  per-
ception grew  in the  l9th  Century
along  with  the  concurrent  feeling
that regulars were the scum of the
earth,    unable    to    find   gainful
employment   except  as   hireling
mercenaries.

Both points of view were,
of course,  like  all  common  wis-
don, lacking in true wisdom. The
militia of the immediate pre-Civil
War years was a far cry from the
common militia essentially demol-
ished  by  Jacksonian  Democracy
and the rise of the "common man"
it entailed.

Today the very word "mili-
tia" conjures images of gun-toting,
anti-government,   survivalist  red-
necks,   but   in   1860  the  average
militiaman was a substantial, prop-

This pl.e-war of f ilcer Of the  12Ih wears
the whi(e .Iroif ioi.rn adop(ed in  1852.

/CapJ.ed/ron Report, Annual Reunion
`~'     and Dinner of the old Guard

Association, Twelfth Regiment,
NGSNY,  1894.)
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12th Regt., N.Y.S.M.
by Michael J. MCAfee

erty-owing member of the middle
class who saw it as his civic duty
to help instill law and order, espe-
cially  in  the  chaos  of America's
burgeoning cities, rife as they were
with all sorts of foreign "riff-raff."
In the South the militia soldier was
also a protector of another type of
property  rights,  with  the  added
duty of providing control over the
slave population.

The  12th  Regiment,  New
York State Militia, had been creat-
ed, along with nearly every other
New   York   militia   regiment,   in
I 847. In that year a new law essen-
tially consolidated each of the vol-
unteer      companies      originally
attached to the regiments of com-
mom  militia  into  regiments,   and
then in turn abolished the common
militia.  What  this  act  did  was  to
make   the   citizen   soldiers   who
actually  wanted  to  voluntarily  in
the   militia   serve   into   the   state
active militia. The rest of the pop-
ulation would be counted as there
to  serve  in  the  militia  if  called
upon, but in truth they would never
be called. It was obvious that 50 or
70 regiments of dedicated men, at
least basically trained, were worth
much more than two to three hun-
dred untrained, drafted militia reg-
iments.

The 12th early on provided
the core of men used to fill New
York's  lst Regiment,  sent as vol-
unteers  to  the  Mexican  War.  At
Chapultepec      that      regiment's
colonel, a militia officer, was mor-
tally wounded.

Thereafter  the   12th   saw
only   riot-suppression   duty  until

called to the defense of the nation
in   1861.   In  common  with  other
Northern   militia   units,   the   12th
was among the first to volunteer to
defend  the  nation's  capitol,  com-
ing to Washington, D.C., at the end
of   April    1861.    The    regiment
served  for  three  months  in  and
around Washington before return-
ing to New York. Many of its offi-
cers and a large number of its men
then  volunteered for federal  serv-
ice   and   formed   a   new   "12th
Militia" that was later consolidated
with    companies    of   the     12th
Volunteer   Infantry   and   served
through much of the war.

The    original     12th    was
called  out  for  service  two  more
times.  In  the  fall  of  1862,  after

The ordnance sergeant Of lhe  12th wears
a privalely purchased pleated slllock-
shirt. The star above his chevrons is
metal. (CDV in lhe aulhor's collection)
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ding  its  term  of service,  the
lent was captured along with
larpers   FelTy   garrison   by
rvall   Jackson.   Paroled   and

ed by January of the  fol-
E year, it again went out and
d     in     the     defenses     of
sburg,  Pennsylvania,  during
etrysburg Campaign.

Despite engaging in battles
ld Harpers Feny in  1862 and
al   skinnishes   in   1863,   the
lost no men to enemy action.
men,  however,  did  succumb
sease.  While  these  statistics
I  seem  to  indicate  that  the
a had it easier, remember that

of  the  regiment's  younger
3ss-encumbered men were in
erving  in the  12th  Volunteer
nent and later some in the 5th
York  Veterans.   These  men

been   simply   "militia,"   but
it  on  the  battlefields  of  the
' of the  Potomac  as  "volun-

In fact the 12th contributed
Ta'mous  men to  the  war.  The

Lent's   Original   colonel   was
Butterfield,    and    Francis

w joined  the  regiment  as  a
[e   in   Washington   in    1861.
men  figured  prominently  in
ar as general offlcers.

It     should     always     be
nbered that the pre-Civil War
a, North and South, provided
:rs  for  many  volunteer  offi-
At home, of course, the mili-
ted as a home guard.  It was
ict  that  New  York  City  had
nearly  drained  of its  militia
ie  needs  of  the  Gettysburg
iaign  that  allowed  the  in fa-
Draft Riots to grow into an

•ection,  there  being  no  mili-

orce on hand to quell the dis-
lees.  The  militiaman  of the

_entury  was  every  bit  a
ute  Man"  as  his  1775  coun-

I;op: This unidentif iied private wears the
186]  chassour uniferm Of the  12th. The
white cord trim is clearly visible. (CDV
in the author 's collection)

Bottom: The Engineer Company (Co. A),
Of lhe  12lh wore "engineer yellow'' trim
on its coals along with engineer castles
on the collar and cap. (Unmounted CDV
in the author 's collection)

terpart.
The  12th also wore at least

two  very  distinctive  uniforms.  In
1852 the regiment adopted its first
regimental  uniform.  Prior  to  that
the  different  companies  had  their
own  uniforms.  The  unifomi  the
regiment first adopted was a white
frock coat with blue facings, blue
trousers, and a blue cloth shako.

By    1861,   however,   this
unifom had been replaced with a
more standard blue one. The influx
of volunteers  prior  to  its  leaving
for Washington made it impossible
to  obtain  uniforms  for  all.  As  a
result  the  men  were  armed  with
Minie  rifles   and   accouterments,
but  wore   civilian   clothes.   They
were  described  as  "guerrilla-like"
as a result. In Washington, howev-
er, a new uniform was distributed
to  the  entire  regiment.  The  new
clothing was  of the  chasseur pat-
tern,  and  Dan  Butterfield's  regi-
ment was splendidly attired.

The chasseur unifomi con-
sisted of a dark blue coat with slit
skirts   in   true   chasseur   fashion,
trimmed   with   white   cord.   The
baggy  trousers  were  of a  lighter
blue  and  also  trimmed  in  white
about the pockets.  Yellow  leather
leggings covered the shoes, while
a  light  blue   chasseur  kepi   with
blue  band  and  white  trim  topped
off the suit.

This  garb  was  so  popular
that the regiment wore it for many
years  after  the  Civil  War.  It  was
perhaps due to Butterfield's influ-
ence  when  he  sat  on  a  uniform
board   during   the   war   that   the
Union   Army  picked,   but   never
acquried, a complete chasseur uni-
form  to  replace  that of 1858.  But
whatever their uniform the men of
the  "Independence  Guard"  would
typify  the   American   soldier   in
their devotion and sacrifice. .
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2nd  Regiment, New  Hampshirc Volunteer Militia,  1861
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Pin. ~ fan drl aloul, .apcet and Cansatry .dktr ( al .!G.d Of IL. dai). .inltT full 4nl.

8th  Regiment,  New York State Militia (Washington  Grays) circa  1850-1870
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Iiad Driver and  Pair Bat'b flag

5th  Company,  Washington  Artillery of New Orleans,  1862-1864

M;I;tory Un;if ioms  in  Amer;ca

Ca,ta;n

Plate  No.  80
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Crmf rony of i ttr§, Full  Drml  and  of i Drty  DrcN                            Stritanl,  Full  Dr.II

7lst  Regiment,  New  York  State  Militia,   1857-1861

M;«tan  Url;figml ;n  Arntr;(a

'~TEO  'W   u.,.A.

Plau  N®.  92
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6th Penl`syl`'ania VoluntcL`r Ca`'alry Regiml`nl. {Rush's Lancers}
1862



Hniforms & mstoT¥
BRAVE LANCERS:  SIXTH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEER CAVALRY,

•.* • {#S¥'^§ LANCERS)  1861-1865.
-.'.      `     `c   i

iny=-:i -F.'.n:.i: -... i -t,,-

Philadelphia  on   December  4th   after
the presentation of the state flag:

The   regiment   paraded   on   the
occasion       on       the       slreels       Of
Pl.iladelphia,   and   allracled   much
allention.  The   lal\ce  was   new  and
I.ighly   burnished.   and   the   scarlet
pennon.   brigl.I   and   allraclive;   the
ne:w uniforms and tidy appearance Of
the  nieli.  and  the  well~groorned  and
trained  I.orses.  made  il  a  beautiful
al.d imposing pageant.

Shortly   thereafter   the   regiment
moved   to   Washington,   assigned   to
Camp  Barc]ay on  Meridian  Hill,  near
Columbia  College.  By  early  May  of
1862 the lancers were part of Mcclel-
lan.s   ill-fated   Peninsular  expedition.
Their  active  campaigning  culminated
three years later with the surrender of
Robert  E.   Lee's   Army   of  Northern
Virginia  in  1865.  In  May  of 1863  the
regiment discarded  its  lances as being
impractical on the wooded battlefields
of  the  eastern  United  States  and  of
little   use   in   a   war   where   infantry
rarely  formed  squares  for  lancers  to
charge. Colonel Rush left the regiment
at  the  same  time  due  to  illness:  he

In most histories of the AmericanCivil  War,  several  regiments  are
always   mentioned   because   of  their
distinctive dress or equipage. Whether
it is the Iron Brigade.s black hats, the
14th  Brooklyn.s  red  trousers,  or  the
lances    of    Rush's    Lancers,    these
strange  and  fascinating  factual  tidbits
overlook   the   fact   that   the   artifacts
were   a  par(  of  what   inspired   pride
within    those    units,    all    of   which
became  famous  fighting  regiments  of
the war.

The Sixth originally was recruited
as the "Philadelphia Light Cavalry" by
Richard H.  Rush (U.S.M.A.  1846) and
was  armed  with  light  cavalry  sabers
and  Colt  revolvers.  At  the  suggestion
of  Maj.  Gen.  George  8.  Mcclellan,
lances   of  the   European   mode   were
manufactured      for     the      regiment.
Described  as  nine  feet  in  length,  the
new   weapons   were   tipped   with   an
eleven   inch   triangular   blade   and   a
scarlet   swallow-tailed   pennant.   The
lances arrived at the end of November
1861  and  were  carried  in  a parade  in

32   Iinl.ITARy mGEs

This retouched, post-war copy o|
1862 view Of Rush`s Lancers i:

captioned "Captain Emlen Newb
Carpenter, taken al Gettysburg, P
sylvania. .' It was actually taken ol

Virginia peninsula in  1862, wh.
Carpenter was still a Lieutenal.i.

photo was retouched to sl.ow him
Captaii. and lo enhance the ima

generally.  Original in the autl.o
collection; copy print courtes)

Don Spaulding.

continued    to    serve   his   country
organizing the Veteran Reserve C
and   commanding   a   brigade   in
defenses   of  Washington.   The   S
campaigned  on  with  the  Army  o]
Potomac,   sans   original   Colonel
lances.

Without  its  long  lances,  the  S
blended  with  the  other  cavalry  I
ments.     Now     armed    with     Sli
carbines,  the  former  Lancers  col
ued  to  wear  cavalry  uniform jac.
albeit  reworked  by  tailors  in  mul
non-regulation  styles,  and  light

X\¥-a



trousers  and  standard  forage  caps.  Some  officers  wore  a
crossed lance insignia, but gone were the patent havelock
caps of 1861. The regiment now looked like any other hard
fighting cavalry outfit. At Gettysburg they occupied a posi-
':on on the extreme left of the Union lines near Round Top,

~jing twelve officers and men killed and wounded. There-
after  the  list  of battles  would  include,  among  others,  the
Wildemess,  Spotsylvania,  Yellow  Tavern,  Cold  Harbor,
Petersburg, Dinwiddie Court House, Five Forks, and Appo-
mattox. As the regiment ended its service, no less a cavalry
luminary than Philip H. Sheridan lauded it:

No   orgal.izalion  ii.   either  regular  or  volunteer   service
enjoyed a more enviable reputation in every respect. and its
service was  Of so valuable  cL character lo  the  GovemmenL
that every endeavor was made by me. dyiter its muster out,
lo   have  an  organization  fiormed.   the  nucleus   Of  which
should be such officers and men Of the original regiment as
were desirous Of again entering the service.

In total the Sixth Pennsylvania had lost ten officers and
158  enlisted  men  to  death  from  wounds  or  disease,  with
another 210 captured or missing. They were  indeed Brave
Larneers.                                                   -Michael I. MCA]iee

Right: Colonel Richard Rush served in the 2nd U.S. Artillery in
tile Mexican War. He resigned in 1854, then came back into

service in  1861  to raise the 6lh Pennsylvania Cavalry. Here he
wears a patent ..havelock.. hat which fieatured a I;old-down brim.

Carle de visite in the aulhor's collection.

AMERICAN HISTORICAL AUCTIONS
`le on October 18,1997 ended with a

~jw record being set for an auto-
graphed carte de visite. A large offer-
ing of civil War material did well but
was overshadowed by the record carte.
Signed "A. Lincoln," Brady's three-
quarter length portrait of the President
sold for $60,375 !

•:.

BEHOLD #27  offered a number of
unusual images on November 6,1997.
An outdoor view, I/4 -plate ambrotype
of soldiers playing chess in front of a
wall tent was knocked down for the
estimated minimum of $3,500, while a
more mundane studio portrait of an
unarmed soldier in white gloves
brought S 125. Another Yank in a
CDV sized tintype with a painted
backdrop did not reach the minimum
of S 135. Among a host of cartes de
visite, two Brady views of Abraham
Lincoln brought $625 and S I,150
respectively, far above the expected•inimum.  Half a dozen common

t'onfederate generals were not sold,
while Roger Hanson of Kentucky

brought S loo.  Common Union gener-
als brought $45 to $90. Junior officers
and enlisted men fell into the same
price range, with the exception of one"J.K. Alter," who may be John K.

Alter of the 155th Pennsylvania.  The

possibility that he may be a member
of a zouave regiment raised the
bidding to $225.  Two Brady cartes of
French observers in camp with the
Army of the Potomac brought S I 65
and $245 respectively.  Union naval
vessels in cartes continue to do well:
Mississippi, S17S., Essex. $26S., and
Jti.chmoHd, $270. Topping the list is a
7x9 albumen of General Nelson Miles,
Buffalo Bill Cody, and other mounted
men at Pihe Ridge in  1891 : $2700.

•:.
Buffalo Bill also did well in
AMERICAN SOCIAL HISTORY'S
December 4,  1997 auction. Three
cabinet cards of cody brought $39,
$275, and $787.  A wealth of civil
War material demonstrated that
images with unusual features brought
uncommonly high prices: a carte of an
unidentified U.S.C.T. with a Massa~
chusetts backmark reached S I,331 on
the mere possibility that he was a
member of the 54th or 55th Mass.
Likewise, a quarter plate tintype of an
unknown Yank brought S I,832 on the
strength of a nice painted backdrop

continued on next page
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M;I;lary  Unifiorml  ;n  Amcri(a

The City Guard,  Petersburg,  Virginia  1860

Plo,e  No.107
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Pr.Irua[ci,  Comlany  Full  Drc§s

M;I.Itary  Un;f iorrrti  ;n  Amcr;ca

Privale,   Rcg;mental  Drc§§

Officcr5,  Rtg;mtlllal and  Com¢aiiy  Drcn

New York  City  Guard,1857-1861

Plalc  No.115





UN[FORP]S a HISTORY

79th Regiment,
-J New York State hffilitia

Bagpipes screeched and kilts swirled as the 79th Regiment
wheeled into column by platoons on the afternoon of July 2,
1861. The I'egiment was on its way to Washington to become
part of the forces gathering to defend the Union. 'I'he 79th
numbered nearly 900 men as it marched down Broadway to
the Cortlandt Street ferry, cheered on by patriotic crowds and
enthusiastic friends. 'I'he regiment had missed out on the ini-
tial call for troops, and when it was ready to enlist only three
year volunteers were accepted. As a result, while most of the
city's militiamen would return in July and August of 1861, the
79th would not see Broadway again until May of 1864. They
would fight through several theaters of operations, and in the
process leave nearly 200 dead officers and men behind them.'I'hroughout their service they were known as Highlanders,

even though the entire regiment never wore the kilt during
the war. Indeed they had almost not been allowed to wear the
kilt as a militia regiment either, and that is the story of those
`barbarous" kilts.

The concept of the 79th as a Highland regiment originated
sometime before 1859, when the regiment was added to the
First Division of the New York State Militia. The First Divi-
sion was a New York City unit, and in 1859 included the lst
through 12th, 23rd, 55th, 69th, 71st and 73rd Regiments as
well as the 79th. It was commanded for many years try Maj.
Gen. Charles Sandford, a cantankerous, pompous and other-
wise typical general ofricer.

'I'he  acting  colonel  of the  proposed  79th  Regiment  was
Thomas MCLeay.  Highland units were not new to the New
York State Militia, and several earlier companies had worn
kilts and feather bonnets, dressing in the style of contem-
porary British Army Highland regiments. However, MCLeay's
proposed regiment and its use of Highland dress came at an
inopportune time. It seemed to run counter to effolts to create
uniforlnity of dress and purpose within New York's militia sys-
ten. The editor of New York's Wj/jtory Gaee#e complained bit-
terly:

Whether this is a Scoteh uniforrTb or only a ur.iform to catch a
Scotehmar. we are alike opposed to to it, and upon the broad ground
that it is COT.tray.I to regulatior. and our established system The
other regimenLs ar.e obliged to comply with the leap u]ky should not
this alsof We oppose any special ir.dulgence in this respect because it
iiliLlcausejealo.Ls]/anddissctisfutiionLanddestTq]/allthathasbeen
begun so u)elL

This was only the opening round in the battle which was to
ensue over the possible ttkilting" of an Empire State militia
I'egiment. `I'he opposition to such a distinctive unit is under-
standable if one considers the efforts which had been made
since the late 1840s to gain control of the independent and po-
litically influential volunteer companies which made up the
official state militia.

The few regiments which had existed without having to be
created from a number of previously independent companies,
such as the famed 7th New York, clearly demonstrated a su-
perior morale and effectiveness. Thus efforts were made to re-
duce the independence Of older companies and subordinate

~' them to regimental discipline. The main vehicle to enforce
this change was uniformity of dress and regulation. The crea-
tion of a band of wild Highlanders with distinctive dress in the
midst of a tenuously-gained regimental system seemed to go
counter to all the gains made against nonconformity.

ae      D][I,[TARy ]b[AGEs

ife'':''''`;'`:I,`'''i|'T~'+„j„''i,¥gr,,,`#""''.''':,;,1.,,,:

I,`,

Atlhongh urLdated, this caTte shou)s the basin Highland uni|oi rm
worn b] the 79ef. ir. the 1860s: glengarry caL` Sporrar. diced
stockings, doublet and kill. ALthough rrot clear here, the doubLals
collar was rrot solid red, edged ir. Light blue as commonly depleted
ir. mndern reconetructior.a Instead. the dark blue collar hctd a red
patch at ¢he front uiiLh its scaLLoped rear edge piped ire ujhite The
red cuff patches u]ere also piped lr. uihite The endi,re doublet was
piped in red along all edges, as uias the small iiiatch pocket just
above the cap bar: This Highlander is armed u)ith the M1842
in.Lshet Author's collecttorL
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The 79th, wiih pipers in f ront marching in Tryon Rouj, ManhaELnb Julty 4th. 1860-one of the earliest papede_s_of_the H.ighlenger.s` Tfr`e r:gineut
looked much tie -same wThen it went off to war a year leter, though greater i,rb r.urnbers. Anthony stereoccnd   433, frorr. the cluthor's co[hectton.

In January of 1859, New York's governor directed MCLeay to
adopt a bill of dress of the t'regulation hat and ornanients, but-
tons, badges of distinction, frock coats, fatigue coats and plaid
pants." The editor of the MjJ!tory Gaeette was ecstatic. Unifor-
mity seemed to have triumphed with only the concession of
"chequered  trousers."  By  October  of  1859  Colonel  MCLeay

reported the regiment had an aggregate of 223 officers and
men, and was awaiting the arrival of the '`stuff' for trousers
from Scotland.

Somehow,  and  probably  by  unilateral  decision,  the  79th
went  ahead  with  the  adoption  of  kilts.  In  all  likelihood
MCLeay  realized  that the  political  advantage of turning a
blind eye to the kilts would be obvious to the governor. At any
rate, the 79th wore kilts to its first major parade. The AfjJjfary
Gaee#e commented about ''disrespect of the Genera) Regula-
tions and the orders of the Commander-in-Chief," but could
only scold. 'The visit of the first Japanese Embassy to New
York in September of 1860 again saw the 79th parading in
kilts. The Gaee#e's description was of ''short petticoats and
bare knees . . . in poor taste, and barbarous"

However, the kilts had prevailed, and the indomitable Scots
continued to wear them proudly. The reorganization of the
regiment prior to enlisting as three-year volunteers was ac-
complished hurriedly and the procurement of kilts for new
recruits was impractical. Still, when the regiment left New
York City in 1861, the older members who had enlisted for the
war and all the officers were in kilts. Contemporary illustra-
tions clearly show the continued use of the doublet and tartan
trews throughout the war.

The 'barbarous" kilts never Saw combat. After the war the
reactivated militia regiment did, of course, once again adopt
the kilt for its dress uniform. The kilt remained in spite Of its
opponents until declining enrollments forced the disbanding
of the regiment in the 1870s. While it lasted it stood as a sym-
bol of an independent spirit which does not easily accept ar-
bitrary discipline, a spirit that i§ as much American as it is
Scots.

- Michael J. MCAfee
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llth New York Volunteer Cavalry
by Michael J. MCAfee

At  the  beginning  of the  CivilWar the cavalry was an unap-
reciated     branch     of    service.
/infield   Scott   discouraged   the
)rmation   of  volunteer   cavalry
;giments as unneeded and expen-
Ve.

In truth, until settlement of
e  vast  reaches  of the  American
rest   began   in   the    1830s   the

nited  States  Army  had  had  no
.valry since the end of the War of
}12.   When   the   first   dragoons
=re  recruited  in  1808,  Congress
fused  to  appropriate  money  for
irses and they served as infantry
lil   the   exigencies   of  the   war

glit  them  a  limited  supply  of
li,es.

Cavalry  in  the  early  nine-
:nth   century   was   not   popular,
hough  there  were  many  volun-
•r  militia  companies  of cavalry

existence,  some  with  long  and
pectable  histories  such  as  the
iladelphia Troop of Light Horse
rst City Troop).

So  when  James  8.  Swain,
o  held  a  lieutenant's  commis-
n   in   the   regular   army,   was
horized  to  raise a cavalry  regi-
nt in New York and serve as its
)nel  he  hoped  to  add  his  regi-
]t to the regular establishment.
:hat  mood  he  named  his  regi-
lt "Scott's  900" after a  friend,
imas  A.   Scott,  who  was  then
istant Secretary of War.

The regimental rendezvous
taten  Island,  but  recruiting

ons were set up throughout the
).  Swajn's regiment assembled

at   Quarantine   Landing,   Staten
Island,  over  the  winter  of  1861-
1862.   It   was   finally   brought   to
strength in March of 1862, moving
to  Washington,  D.C.,  in  May  of
that  year.  The  regiment  served  in
the  defenses  of that  city  until  the
spring of 1864 when  it was trams-
ferred  to  the  Department  of  the
Gulf. It was mustered out of serv-
ice   in   Memphis,   Tennessee,   on
September 30,1865, and returned

Jame.s  Monl.oe mustered in as a bllgler.
Co. D Of "Scoll.s 900" on Jamiary  16,
1862.   He milslered out on January  17.
J865.   1n  lliis pol.lrail  he wieal-s  [he regi-
rneli('s dal.k blzie uilifol.in willl the dis-
Iinclive cllff ll.ire and mllsician's lace on
lhe breasl.   H-Is forage cap appears lo
have the leuel.s  "US"  in the upper fiol.k
oy lhe ci.ossed sabers insignia. (CDV by
Brady,  Washinglon; aulhol. 's colleclion)

to Albany where it disbanded.
In   total   it  lost  344   men,

only  25  of whom  were  killed  or
died of wounds.  The  rest (includ-
ing 43  who drowned at sea) were
victims of accident or disease.

Swain  refused  to  consider
his regiment anything but a "regu-
lar"   regiment,   and   would   not
acknowledge the rights of the State
even after the federal government
tuned the "900" over to the State
of  New   York   in   October   1862.
Swain   refused   to   submit   any
paperwork  to  Albany  and  it  was
not  until  February  20,   1864,  that
the  regiment  received  its  numeri-
cal  designation  as  the   ]lth  New
York.   Swain's  stubborn  skirmish
with authorities was an interesting
example  of unit  pride,  and  not  at
all atypical during any era.

When   "Scott's   900"  was
originally uniformed and equipped
the  men  wore an  interesting vari-
ant  of the  regulation  cavalry  uni-
form. The jacket's collar had only
a single button and tape loop, and
the cuff trim was not in the invert-
ed  "V"  of the  regulation  pattern.
Instead the lace paralleled the cuff
edge,   then   curved   upward   over
three  cuff buttons.    Some  photo-
graphs indicate only I I  buttons on
the j.acket's  front as well.  Initially
the men wore dark blue trousers to
complete  a  distinctive  and  busi-
ness-like cavalry uniform.

"Scott's 900" may not have

been   a   glory   regiment,   but   it
served with pride of regiment.     .
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Unifol.ms & History

FIRST & SECOND REGIMENTS

UNITED STATES  SIIARPSH00TERS
``The Green Coats"

Tliis pol.II.ail Of Henry  L.  Canipbell. Co.  H.  2Iid   U.S.S.S.,  is

{1 g.ood exalllple Of Ilow black-alld-while pliotogl.aphy
c(tlil.o( tell tls the colol. Of a luliforni. Taken `solnelime
ti.I.lel.  Deceliiber 21.  1863, wlien Canipbell  I.eenlisted
a`s (I velei.an vol.Iiileel. (see  ..V V" oli liis cap I)elow
llie col.ps badge)  bul pl.ohal)ly be.I.ore his pl.olnolion
lri set.geal.I on  Novetllbei.I,1864.  in  the I)holo I.e

.,uld be \`]eal-il.g eilliel. a blile ol. gi.een uliifol.fli.~C{il.le de \Iisile in the a.Ill.oi.'.s collecliol..

A.Itl.or's     Preface:     Despite    eal.liel.
articles    on    tl.e    two    I.egiments    o.I-
United    Stat.es    Shal.pshootel.s,    i(    is
wo}.lh   I.epeating   ln   this   sei.ies   solne
ilifol.motion   on   the.se  (listiiic(i\]e>  Ci\]il

War  uni`fol.Ins.    Mar.y  ear.lLel.  a(lemi)I.i

al    I-econsli.uclilig    the    Shai.pshootel.
•uliforln were hampei.ed by the lack o`|.
oi.iginal  clothil.g.    Now,  lhalik`s  to  (lie]

genel.osity Of. noted al.tisL  Dol. TI.oiani.
we   carl   bettei.   L!ndei.stand   how   the
Sharpshootei.s    actually    looked.        A
uniform  coal  Of  Sel.geaill  William.   F.
Tilson,   Second   Regilnellt   Of.   Shal.p-
shoolel.s. .fi.oln  Mi..  TI.oiani .`s  exlelisi`]e

collection  is c.!I.I.el.tl\] on  exhibit  in  the

West   Poiiit   Museul;.   as   {1   Pal-I   Of   tt

lempoi.any exhibit on Civil  Wal. sh{il.p-
shootel-s  and  their  weapoiis.    Also  oli
display  is  the  I.egimental  coloi.  o`| lhe
Fil-sl  Regimefil,  on  p.!blic  \]ie\\] .|'ol.  lhe>

fill.sl  time   sillce   ]865.     Tilsoii's   coat
clearly  `show.s  that  the  Shal.I)shoolel..s'

gi-een  .u.i.|`orms  wel.e  Of the  tl.aditiollltl
bottle  green  wol.n  by  E.il.opean  I.ijle-
men   since   al   leasl   the   Napoleonic
Wai.s.    The  Shai.pshooler  exhibit  will
be open lhi.ough  Febl.ii{ily o.r 1998.

Crcatcd   as   the   brainchildren   of
Hiram  Bcrdan,  a  mechanical  cnginccr
from New  York  City, the Sharpslioot-
crs wcrc rccruitcd  from  scvcral  north-
cm  states.   To qualify,  a  Tccmui( liad  lo

place  ten  bullets  in  succession  within
a ten  inch circle at two hundred yards.
So  many  recruits  wcrc  successful  that
two full regiments werc rccruitcd.

From  the  start  the  Sharpshooters
were    given    a    distinctive    uniform,
described  in  the New  York  Herald  of
November  10,1861,  as "a gTcen  frock
coat,  with   emerald  green   cord  trim-
mings,  green  cap,  sky-blue  trousers  -
everything    else   according   (o   army
regulations." The green colors of llicsc
uniforms,    however,    wcrc    not    tlic
bright green  we  see  in  modcm  rccon-
structions.   Both coat and trim wcrc of
such dark hues as to appear grccn only
in   direct   light.     Thc  (rim   was  origi-
nally  so  dark  as  to  nearly  bc  indistin-

guishable  from  tlie  coat,  tlius  making
it virtually unnoticcablc in a black and
wh itc photograph.                        c'tiii/I.i7itL.c/
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With    the    dark    green    uniform
(frock)  coat  the   Sharpshooters   were
issued  the  standard  dark  blue  flannel
wool  sack  coat.   Thus  a  Sharpshooter
could  have  won  dark  green  cap  and
trousers  with  his  blue  sack  coat.    Yet
wc arc left with the very real question
of what did they actually wear during
'hc war.

Officers,   bccausc   they   privately
purchased  their  clothing,  could  have
won  green  as  long  as  they  wished.
One   general,   Alexander   Hays,   who
had adopted green trousers in honor of
the   Shalpshooters   in   his   command,
\vas    killed    wearing    them    at    the
Wildcmess  in  1864.    What  though  of
the  enlisted  men  who  depended  upon
tlie  quarteiiTiasters  for  their  supplies?
Well, in January of 1864 Colonel G.H.
Crossman,   A.Q.M.G.   at   Philadelphia
inquired of Rufus  lngalls, Q.M.  of the
Amiy  of  the  Potomac,  if  the  Sharp-
shooters wanted any of the  1000  suits
or grccn uniforms hc had prepared the
previous year.   By February Crossman
was    dispatching     500    dark     green
unifom   coals,   (rouscrs   and   forage
caps  to  the  Army  of the  Potomac  for
distribution   to   the   remaining   Sharp-
sliootcrs.   Clearly.  as  late  as  their  last

year  in   the  war`   (hc  .`Grcen   Coats"
`vcre literally still grccn.

Moreover,   by   carefully   reading
various accounts  it can bc determined
(liat   their   green   clothing   had   been
noted at several  carlicr campaigns.   Ln
S\crvor\sts     Bel.dan's     Uiiileci     States
S/ia/ps/loo/e/.s ...,  he  records  that  after
the  Battle of Antietam a woman seek-
ing   the   body   of  Adjutant   Parmalec
recognized  a  group  of officcrs  of the
rcgimcnl  by  their  green  uniforms.    In
the    same    book    Stevens    comments
upon  Confcdcratc  prisoners  rccogniz-
ing the  regimental  uniform  in April of
1863.     Later,  in  May  of  1864,  while
rccrossing  the  Chanccllorsville  battle-
field.  members  of  the  Shalpshooters
found relics of their comrades.  includ-
ing  "picccs  of green  clothing"  on  the
field.    Finally,  a  member of the  Elev-
cnth  Massachusetts  remembered  later
(hat  at  Chanccllorsville,  during  a  lull
in  tlic  fighting,  that the  Sharpshooters
and   the   Eleventh   "wcrc   constantly

34   mll,ITAR¥ IMAGEs

exchanging  their  dark  green  caps  for
the regulation hats won by the [Elev-
enth] regiment."

Because   of  surviving   privately-
retained copies of clothing issue foms
we know, for example, that in January
of  1864  Company  F,  First  Regiment,
received among other things two flan-
nel  sack  coats,  flve  pairs  of cavalry
trousers  and  eleven  pairs  of private's
foot trousers, probably all  sky blue as
no distinctive color is noted.   In Octo-
ber   of  the   previous   year   the   same
company   had   drawn   sixteen   forage
caps,  again  probably  regulation  blue
as no color is noted.

So what  then  did  the  Sharpshoot-
ers   actually   wear?   We   know   they
always   had   supplies   of  their   green
unifolms    available.    We    also    have
record    of   them    receiving    standard
cnlistcd clothing.   It is most likely that
in    keeping   with    the    individualistic
temperament  of the  men  themselves,
they wore whatever they liked.

-Michael J. MCA];ee
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tJN[FORMS & I[ISTORY 13th Regiment, New Ynrk State Militi;
Colonel Abel Smith led his Brooklyn-based 13th Regiment

of New York militia to war late in April of 1861. The 13th per-
formed garrison duty in and around Annapoli8, guarding rail-
roads until it moved to Baltimore in June. Its one war-like ac-
tion seems to have been the capture of a Confederate-held
armory in Easton; the post surrendered without a fight, al-
though the 13th supposedly lost one private, Caesar Meisel, in
the event.  Whatever the truth of that matter, the  13th re-
turned to Brooklyn in early August and mustered out of fed-
eral service.

Smith began organizing a volunteer regiment with fresh
recruits as well as enlistees drawn from the militia. In October
he was taking a train home from Whitehall, where a number
of recruits had been raised, and as the train neared his stop
the Colonel started to get off while it was still in motion. Slip-
ping, he fell to the tracks, but arose after the car passed over.
Although he was able to rip off a torn coat sleeve and remark,
'T guess I am not hurt a great deal," he was indeed hurt badly,
and he died later that day from internal injuries. On his death
bed he was tended, coincidentally, dy the mother of colonel El-
mer Ellsworth, the slain leader of the New York Fire Zouaves.
Smith's wife and son (Abel Smith, Jr., late to die from wounds
received leading the 165th New York Zouaves at Fbrt Hudson)
arrived after his death.

The task of reorganizing the 13th then apparently felt to the
regiment:s  lieutenant  colonel,  Robert  C]ark.  He,  however,
never  served  as  a  volunteer  officer,  and  the  recruits  were
passed on to the 87th New York Volunteers-nine of that new
regiment's officers had seen duty with the 13th in the summer
of '61. Robert Clark did lead the 13th Regiment to answer an-
other call to service in May of 1862. This time the regiment
served in the 7th Army Corps at Suffolk, Virginia, returning
to Brooklyn on September 28, 1862. Again during the Gettys-
burg  campaign  the  Brooklyn  militia  was  called  up,  com-
manded this time by Colonel John Whodward. The 13th skir-
mished with  invading Confederates near Fort Washington,
Pennsylvania. Officially the regiment lost a total of eight men
during its three periods of federal service: seven to disease and
one by accident. poor Private Meisel's death was not credited
to unfriendly fire.

The l3th continued as an active component of the New York     I.1 -.`
National Guard after the Civil War. It was called out many
times in the fo)lowing decades to quell riots and break strikes,
but it was not until the Spanish-American War that it would
again serve under the federal eagle.  In  1898 a battalion of
volunteers from the 13th served in the 22nd Regiment, New
York Volunteers.

Like the more famous 7th Regiment, the  13th before the
Civil War had chosen "militia gray" as its uniform color. The
13th also emphasized its appearance as a traditional militia
outfit with a tall shako and an old-fashioned tail coat with
epaulettes and cross belts. The regiment's fatigue dress also
resembled that of the 7th. The short jackets of the 13th were
of ''mixed grey cloth, the same in color and shade as used at
West Fbint," trimmed  in  black.  The accouterments were of
black .'enameled leather" with polished brass waistbelt plates
with the letter Of the company ''engraved and lacquered."

Unlike the 7th Regiment, however, the 13th did not become
a prominent Civil War regiment. It Saw no significant mili-
tary action, and lost its best offlcer not to the war but to a rail-
road accident. Perhaps if colonel Abel Smith had lived to reor-
ganize  his  regiment  the  story  would  have  been  different.

-Miehael J. MCAfiee
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Unknowr. sergeant of the 13th, photographed i,n Baltimore The
black-trimmed gray fatigue uniform i,ncluded a leather bel.i looi
to support the militia sword. Author's collectiorL
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Mitt.Bry  Uniforrne  in  AmericGI

23d  New  York  Volunteer  Infantry  Regiment,  1861-1863
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Priuales Sgt.  IMasten Capl.  Roy Sloi.e

THE  RAFTSMEN`S GUARD. ApfllL/MAY  1861
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15TH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEEI] CAVALPIY FIEGIMENT.

(The Andersen Troop) 1ee2-1e65
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6TH l]EGIMENT NEW Yof]K VOLUNTEEf` lN FANTFIY ("WILSON'S ZOUAVES")  1861 -1®63
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Professor T.S.C.  Lowe
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Private, Fatigue  Uniform

ol:fice', Zouave Uniform

35.I. New jcTsey Vo]untccr Infantry Regivcnt

("Chdak Zbunves") ,1863-1865
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Plate No. 454

69th  Regiment, N.Y.S.M., a. the  First  Ba.tle of Bull Run
21  July'  1861
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69th Regiment, New York State Mliti€
The year  1861  seemed to dawn  inauspiciously  for the

69th Regiment of the New York State Militia. Its colonel,
Michael Corcoran, was facing court-martial for refusing to
obeytheordersofMaj.Gen.CharlesSandfordtoparadehis
regimentinhonorofthePrinceofWales.Thevisitofthefu-
tureKingEdwardVIIinOctober1860hadbeenagrandoc-
casion,  and  all  New  York  had  delighted  in  showing the
young Prince and his entourage a gracious reception. Con-
spicuouslyabsent,however,hadbeenColonelCoreoranand
his Irish-American 69th Regiment. The absence was noted
here  and  abroad,  and the  affair  reached  a  point  where
charges were brought against Coreoran by Col. Morell, act-
ing Inspector. 1st Division, N.Y.S.M.

In his defense, Corcoran insisted that only two parades dy
Djuis!oncouldlegallybeorderedeachyear,andastwo§uch
parades  had  already  been  ordered,  the  parade  for  the
Prince of Wales was.  conveniently,  extra-legal.  Nonethe-
less, in January 1861 the Court for the trial of corcoran be-
gan assembling its papers.                                                                 {   ,

With the new year, however, came heightened sectional
tensions  as  the  rebelling  southern  states  one  by  one     `    ,
declared themselves out of the union and began mustering     '..+
military  forces  and  threatening  federal  property  in  the
South. The attack on Fort Sumter in April and the ensuing
call  for troops  in the North  resulted  in  the dropping of
chargesagainstCorcoransohecouldorganizehisregiment
for war service. Immediately the Irish-American commu-
nity of New York rallied to the flag.

The 69th Regiment had been organized in 1851, shortly
after the drastic restructuring of the entire New York mili-
tia in 1847. The 69th originally uniformed itself with dark
green tail coats trimmed with red. 'I'hen, in 1859, new uni-
fo]ms in keeping with the regulations adopted for the N.Y.
militia  were  purchased.  Because  the  regiment  was  offi-
cially an artillery outrit, and only `'doing duty as light in-       ,
fantry," the new blue frock coats were trimmed with red.
The editor of the AfjJjfory Gaeef±e desirous that all militia
units heed the party line, cited the 69th as a positive ex-
ample:
The uni|;orTn of the regiment is all new, and according to
the regulations as adopted. The change irL the uniform of
lf.e regiment i,s highly credhable to them, as the oroe they
have disccirded ujas gapd. and they could have retained it,
but, desi,rous of cot.forming to the regulation cotoT:, they
sacrificed their prejudice fo; r a color that u)as cherished bgi
them, and adopted blue

The new full dress uniform is clearly illustrated in Figure
1, a portrait of an unknown member Of company E. In dark
blue, the fashionably long frock (or uniform) coat was piped
with red at the collar and cuffs. The dark blue uniform cap
bears the  regimental  crest,  consisting of two  Irish  wolf-
hounds supporting a shield and standing on a ribbon with
the motto ''Gentle when Stroked, Fierce when I+ovoked."

I.][LITi`RYli.li`.,ES

Figure 1: f iuu dress uni|o; rm of lI.e 69th Regiment, N?wl
York Stoke MilitioL adopted in 1859, replaced the old green
toileoal uiitl. a blue frockcoal mandated by stale
regulatior.s for rTLililia.

X'-S; 2.
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- .The National Cadets" - 1861.
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-     Figure 2: the undress unifiorm in which the 69th werLt to

war consisted of the sarr.e coat minus the full red
epaulettes. Because the 6dth was nominally ar. clrtillery
unit, the coal and trousers were lri,mmed i,n red

ae

The number 69 appears in a circle above the shield and is
surmounted by an American eagle. The rosette above the
eagle is unclear. The pompon on top is of two colors, green
over red. The epaulettes were probably entirely of red wor-
sted wool, with a company letter attached within the ci.es.
cent. The white accouterment belts have two plates. The
waistbelt plate  is of brass,  rectangular  with clipped cor-
ners, and bears the regimental  name, "National Cadets."
The crossbelt plate is also likely of brass, and appears to
bear a shield and shamrock wreath.

While not immediately apparent from the photograph,
the full dress uniform could also serve as a fatigue uniform.
Figure 2 shows another private in the undress version. The
red  full  dress  epaulettes  were  detached,  revealing a  red
shoulder strap  underneath,  and  the shako-style  uniform
cap is I.eplaced by  a chasseul.-pattern forage cap of dal.k
blue with company letter and regimental  numerals. 'I'he
trousers in both uniforms are the same, sky blue with a red
welt or cord.

The war regiment, volunteering for three months service,
wore the undress uniform when it left New York City, ex-
cept foi. such new recruits that they could not be uniformed
in time for the departure. While in Washington, uniforms
were issued so that the entire regiment was clothed before
the battle to come in July. They also received the standal.d
gift of havelocks, in this case from the ladies of New York
led by the wife of Judge Daly.

The  69th  also  took  along a  number of flags,  the  most
prominent being the color which had been presented to Col.

thai      Corcoran (along with a "sword of honor") in sympathy foi.

the "troubles" resultant from the refusal to parade for the
Prince of Wales. This large green silk flag was decorated
with a golden cloud and rays between two ribbons which
read ''Presented to the 69th Regiment" and '.in commemo-
ration of llth Oct,1860''-the date of the parade.

Armed with M1842 muskets, the regiment was ready to
fight rebels, which they did at Bull Run on July 21, 1861.
'I'he li.ishmen fought well, losing two hundred casualties.

Corcoran, among others, was taken prisoner. The rest fled
with MCDowell's defeated army.

The 69th returned to New York City in early August and
was mustered out. Most of its officers and many of its en-
listed men went on to serve in the 69th New York Volun-
teers,  which  mustered  in  November of 1861.  Those  who
stayed at home kept the militia regiment alive and active,
enabling  it  to  serve  again  for  short  periods  during  the
emergeney call-ups of 1862, 1863, and 1864. Although they
did not "wear the green" in combat (nor did the 69th Volun.
teers, which is another story) they were true sons of Erin.
Still active today, the 69th Regiment has become one of the
grand traditions of American military history.

- Michael J. MCAfee
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E.M.  Fatigue & Dress Priuale, Dress unif arm               E.M. in ouercoal

33rd United Sta.cs Colored Troops
1§. Rcgimcnt  Sou.h Carolina Volunteer [nfan.ry

1862  -1866

OJJicer            Serge on I

Plate  No.  455
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I.                unifarm  Mdy.  Felix  ^gnus
coll.   Marylar`d  Historical  Socie`}'.  Baltimore

Varie.jes of Omcers' Dress
165lh  N.Y.  Vo].  Inf.  -Second  Ba.laJion.  Duryca Zoua`.cs

1862-186S

2.            Unif arm  col.  Harmon  D.  Hull       3.
colt.  G.A.R.   Mcmorial  Hall`  Chicago

Fiir'._i,,I.-.,RE

Uniform Of unkno\+In OfJilcer
call.  The  Company  or  Military  Hisiorinns

I.Iale  No.  463

CopyFliGHT  1977  By  Col.tpANY  oF  r,iiLiTARY  HisTOPliANs
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Enlisted men
u7idress Uniform

Military  Uniforms ill America

Lieutenant
Dress Uniform

Captain
Dress lJ7IiforTn

Company .`A", Milwaukee  Ligllt Guard

1858-1861

sergea7it
Dress Uniform

Plate No. 479
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D"nimer 8[ Zouave
I 861 -I 864

Miti€ary Uhifiorms in America

The  Ehm8ide Zouavce of Providence,  Rhode l8land
I 861 -1870

Plo.e No. 480
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Private
Flank Comparlies

Mill.any  uniforms in America

Sergearit Major
Jack  Wilson
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Col.  Fitz williain MCMaster                       Cape.  E.R.  Mills
Com|)guy  E

17th  Regimen(, South  Cai`olina  Volun(eer8,  C.S.A.

I 861. I 865

Plate No. 484
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Zouave      Uniforms,1864-1865

33rd Regiment. New JeT8ey Volunteer [nfanlry, "2nd Zouaves"
1863.1865

Military Uniforms in America Plate No. 481



Captain            Col.  Dewill  clir.lon  Baxler             Viuandjere                       Zounue               Sergeant  with  lf |l  c;eneral Gvidon

72t]d Regincnt. Pctineylv.bia Volunteer [nhntry.1861.1864"3rd tiliTomin Regiment" and "Eh]Ltcr'. Fire Zouve8"

Mililar]i uniforms irl America Plo.e No.  495
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22nd  RegjmenL,  New  Yoi.k  Slate  Militia
1 86 I . I 862

tTlie  Union Grays"/C'Stmwt.crry Gra.vs"
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Plate No. 497
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Alabama  Red  Rovers,  1835

© laeo Chapuy Of Mim.p/ Histori.n. / Printed in U,S.A.

Military Uniforms in America Plate No.  502



Military  uniforms in  America

76th  Pennsylvania  Volunteer  Infantry  Regiment,
(Keystone  Zouaves),  1861-1865

Plale  No.  503
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Military uniforms in America

Priva'es

44th  Regimen(,  Massachusetts  Volunteer  Mili(ia
(New  England  Guards),1862-1863

Plale  No.  515
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The New England Guard
Company A 4th Battalion of Infantry, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia

N:#efn:ckegi::-i:;s:::t¥rtvto:::.::,g::
companies   had   not   met   the   same
levels of success  in  the New  England
states.  In  Massachusetts  the  spirit  of
the   old    independent   companies   of
militia  was  still  strong  in  1861,  espe-
cially  in  the Boston  area where many
companies traced their ancestry to the
previous       century.       One       newer
company,   the  New   England   Guard,
was   nearly   fifty   years  old   in   1861,
having  been  formed  in   1812.  As  one
historian    described    it,    the    Guard
contained   "the   very   finest   material
afforded  by  the  foremost city  in  New
England."     The     company's     motto
would  soon  become more than a trite

UI.i(lentil `Ied solJ;;el-in the enlis-led
llran .s .lIli`/.ol.ln Of tile 4lh  Battalion,
Massachusetl.s  Vol.il.teel. Militia.
Note detail.s o`|` piping aroui.d the

pockel on tlie lI.ousel-s. the chasseur
lilliic. alid the kepi.
Aiilhol. '.s collection.

cxprcssion:
OUR  N^.l`1oN'S  HONOR THE  BOND ol.`  UNION

[t   was   the  "bond   of  Union"   which
would    soon    impel    the    company's
members to  foim the core of two  full
regiments    of    infantry    during    the
American Gvil War.

At  the  beginning  of  1861   the
Guards  had  been  Company  8  of the
2nd      Battalion      of     Massachusetts
Voluntccr  Militia,  but  in  March  they
became Company A of the 4th Battal-
ion.  The Bay  State's practice of shuf-
fling   companies   bctwecn   battalions
and  rcgimcnts,  cvcn  of allowing  the
crcatjon    of   separate    battalions    jn
populous  areas  such  as  Boston  whcrc
they could have bccn forced into rcgi-

Fafnnt:{usr[cm#h€c#j%:£r:;esstet#:Plo:;:i;
underscores   the   political   and   social

power  wielded  by  individual  compa-
nies of prominent citizens in what was
supposed to bc a military hierarchy.  Tf
a company felt its prestige was greater
than  that  of the  battalion  or  regiment
to   which   it   was   assigned,   it   could
lobby  for  a  slot  in  a  more  prominent
organization.     The     result     was     a
constant shuffling of units.

In the midst of   its maneuver-
ing   for   position,   the   New   England
Guard had also changed unifoms. As
a  part  of the  light  infantry  movement
which    swept    the    western    wor]d`s
armies  at  the  mid-century  mark,  the
Guards   chose   to  become  cAasse!t/.s,
the French version of rifle-armed light
infantry.   The   Guard's  new  chasseur
unifomi consisted of a dark blue tunic
trimmed    with    yellow    piping    and
shoulder knots, won over lighter blue
trousers   with   yellow   piping   at   the

pockets.  Topped  off with  a  light  blue
chasseur kepi with dark blue band and
more  yellow  piping,  the  uniform  was
very  attractive.  The  addition  of russet
leather gaiters  implied tha( it was also
suitable   for   field   service.   Officers'
uniforms   had   the   same   colors   for
coats,  trousers  and  caps  but  without
the  piping.  Thus  equipped,  the  New
England   Guard   was   obviously   well

prepared  to  recruit  new  members  to
reinforce   its   standing   in   the   ever-
shifting   sands   of  the   Massachusetts
militia system.

The    guns    of   Fort    Sumter
brought all  of this to a temporary halt
as  the  Massachusetts  Volunteer  Mili-
tia  organized  itself to  respond  to  the

public  emergency.  Some  of  the  Bay
State's sons answered the call as mill-
tia  and  were  rapidly  shipped  to  the
South  for  three  months  service.  One
such  regiment was  the 6th  Massachu-
setts, which would scc blood spilled in
the    streets    of   Baltimore.    Thc    4tli
Battalion,    by    contrast,    decided    to
become  the  nucleus  of a  long-service
volunteer    rcgimcnt;    cvcntually    the
24tll  Regiment  Massachusetts  Volun-
teer Infantry ("New England Guards")
would  leave  for  the  theater of war  in
December    of    1861     under    Colonel
Thomas G. Stcvcnson.

Contiliued on followii.g page
March-April l997    37
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Stevenson    was    captain    of
Company 8 in the 4th Battalion MVM
when  the  New  England  Guard  reor-

_     ganizcd  in   March  of  1861.   He  had
joined the militia as an enlisted man in
the  1850s  and  was  a  first  sergeant  in
the   original   company   until    it   was
transferred   to   the   4th   Battalion   in
1861  and  added  the  new  Company  8
wherein he gained the captaincy.

Stevenson    began    recruiting
for the 24th  Infantry at Camp  Massa-
soit in Rcadville with twenty seven of
the offlcers of the new voluntcer regi-
mcnt  coming   from   members  of  the
militia  battalion.  The  24th  eventually

joined   Bumsidc's   cxpcdition   to   the
Carolina coast, engaging the enemy at
Roanoke    Island    and    New    Ben.
Stevenson        bccamc        a        brigade
commander   and   was   confirmed   as
brigadier   general    of   volunteers   on
April 9,1863.

--.,.

==_

Thomas G. Slevelison at the time he
\vas Major Of the 4tl. Battalion. MVM,
be.I;ol.e becollving Colonel Of the 24th
Regiment Massachu\setls Volunteer

liifantry in  1861. His uniform typifies
the oJj  cers' attire in tl.e 4th Battalion.

Atithol. 's collection.
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Enough  of a  militia  organiza-
tion  remained behind  in  Boston  to be
called  briefly  into  service  in  May  of
1862  during the  "great  scare"  caused
by    Stonewall    Jackson's    defeat    of
Nathaniel  Banks  in  the  Shenandoah
Valley.    Moreover,    a    second    New
England  Guards  regiment  was  raised
in   August  of  1862  and  became  the
44th  Regiment  Massachusetts  Volun-
leer Infantry to serve for nine months.
This  unit also  spent  its  time  in  North
Carolina, losing forty-one officers and
men to battle and disease.

Meanwhile,  the  24th   Massa-
chusetts  Volunteers  moved  to  South
Carolina  as  part  of  the   loth  Corps,
later  serving  in  Virginia  in  the   loth
and 24th Corps. The regiment lost 220
men  in  total, 97  of whom  were killed
or mortally wounded. Among the dead
was  Thomas  Stevenson,  felled  by  a
Confederate   bullet   in   May   of  1864
while   leading  a  division  of  the  9th
Colps. He was but one of many in the
New  England  Guard  who  had  faith-
fully served their "Nation's Honor."

- Micl.ael J. MCAf;ee
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lst  Infantry  Regiment (Gray  Reserves)
Reserve  Brigade,  Philadelphia  Militia,1861

Mililar.v  Uniforms  in  America Plale  No.  526



Privl'te

Milt(tlry  Uliif()rms in AmQ.ricil

Color Serge(In[

Washington Light Infantry of charleston, S.C. ,1858

2nd Lieillenanl
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20th New York Volunteer Infantry Regiment,
(United Turner Rifles),1861-1863

Mili[(Iry  Unif;orms in AIllericu Plale No. 530



20th New York Volunteer Infantry, The United Turner Ril
"Let them wave.

Th¥y_qreourglory."--

11..                    -                 '` -
``_

P_I-iv>ate Aug.ist We#hof i Coinpa;; D. 20th New York
V?I._unteel.s, weal-s the mal.ksman.s lanyard and an  "SNY'.
bell plate. Note I.is Hal.dee hat with distinctive ti.im, and

the dal.k blue ti.ousers. CDV. authoi.'s collection.
The 20th Volulileers `sl.ould iiot be lnistaken i;ol. the 20th

Regimelil, New Yol.k Slate Militia, which wel;i into Federal
selwice as the 80th New Yol.k Volul.leers but, like tl.e

•..I.4th_P:_ooklyli, "  ii.sisted oi. using its lnililia designation.
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Colonel Ernst von Vecgasa

W#hm:?]9c::::nm8m°ufn#;ro`fnthAep*]:;hf:e8s::'n:]ccd(,
astjcally  to  its adopted  nation's call  to arms.  Amor
eager  voluntccrs  was  a  rcgjmcnt  rccrul.ted  around
ve/.c!.# --a Tumor society -- in New York City.

The Tuner movement of fraternal  societies had
carly in the century in Gemany and had spread to A
with   its  Teutonic   immigrants.   Intensely  nationalis.

patriotic in both nations, the Tumor socictics fostcrc
;  health  through  excrcisc and  gymnastics:  their name

from the German verb /!i;.;?ci?, to perform gymnastics
Tuner  societies  also  promoted   literary  and  c

studies  and,  in  America,  wcrc  strongly  anti-slaver

porting   the   new   Republican   Party.   Tumcrs   als;
involved  in  the  very  popular  German-American  ```c./
iJcrei-;7  --  shooting  socictics  --  wliich   fostcrcd  marl
ship   along   with   reform.   Thus   thcsc   cnergcLic   Gt
Americans  would  sccm  to  bc prime  material  for the
of the  new  voluntccr  army.  Unfortunately,  they  a]s(
highly  indcpcndent   in  spirit,  a  trait  not  highly  pri
military organizations.

Tuners from New York City formed the nucleus
state's  20th  Rcgimcnt  of Volunteers  and  the  unit  ca

..,>  be  known  as  the  "United  Tumor  Rifles."  Mustered

;  clusters  of companies,  the  20th  Regiment  \vas  in  f
service  by  May   11,1861.  under Colonel  Max  Webc
mcrly an ofriccr in the German army and, like many I
ncnt  German-  Americans.  in  cxilc  from  Europe  aft`
failed liberal revolutions of 1848.

The  unifom  adopted  by  the  20th  was  distincti\
not  exceptionally  so,  dcspitc  what  some  modem  ai
have  written.  Their  basic  dress  was  a  dark  blue  un

\`frock)` coat styl.cd ri-kc  tlic  regulation  fcdcral  coat  but
the  addition   of  buttoned   shou]dcr  straps.   Contemp
accounts indicate that the trim on thcsc coats, at least t
nally,  was  red.  An  examination  of photographs  revc
very Germanic clement to  this coal:  a  marksman's lar
draped from the  left shoulder and  hooked to a coat bi
Although the regiment originally was described as wc;
fatigue  caps.  at  some  point  the  20th  was  issued  H€
hats, the standard  1858 uniform hat of the regular army
trimmed  with  a  Rifles-style  trumpet  rather  than  (hc
infantry  bugle  or  hunting  horn  insignia.  Finally,  (o  (o
confuse  the  story,  somctimc  later "in  the  fic]d"  tlic  lrii
the  unifom  supposedly  was  changed  to  grccn,  a  r
appropriate color for Riflcmen.

And  Riflemcn  they  wcrc.  Whatever the  original  c
of  trim   on   the   uniforms,   the   Tumor  Rifles  did   in
reccivc rifles as weapons.  In July of 1861,  720  Rcming
made  1841  rifles with sword bayonets wcrc issued the r
mcnt.  The  sword  bayonet  is  among  the  decorative  il

Xx-a



\e unit's  monument  at the  Antie-
•attlefield.  Armed  and  equipped,
Jnited Tuner Rifles "looked neat
marched s(eadily.  The green sprig

i,  in  each  cap."  They  suppos-

rde ready for war.
;hipped to Fort Monroe, Virginia,
20th    participated    in    Ambrose
sidc's  expedition  to  Nortli  Caro-
but   saw   relatively   little   actual
)at   prior   to   being   sent   to   the
/ of the Potomac in June of 1862.
ng  what  would  become  the  3rd
ide,  2nd  Division,  6th  Corps,  the
lan regiment truly began a check-
military career.  On  the  Peninsula
3 cnd  of that same  month,  it was
ibed  as  breaking  and  running  at
c Oak Swamp. One description of
flight  reads:   "They  wore  high,

:al    black    hats   and    when    they
: and ran the plain was dotted far
wide  with   their  hats  and  knap-
i."  [n  counterpoint,  a  member  of
Otli described the incident thusly:
'e    \vere    encamped    on    a    hill

igetlier with  Mott's ba(lery  ...

uddel`ly  a  perfect  sliower or shell
`^  shol  fell   upon  us,  apparently

all   direcLions...   as   we   were`ialble  lo  see  the  foe,  and  as  he

red  with  such  fearful  accuracy,  it
ould  have  been  pure  madness  lo
{pose  ourselves  any   longer.   We
jl   on   our   knapsacks,   look   our
uns and  ran  into  lhe  woods  aboul
vo     hundred     yards,     wlien     we
tmied    again,    aiid     from     tliere
larched  olT  ill  perfect   order...Il   is

ue `ve  liave  had  very  bad  ofricers
id  nearly  all  of Lhem  will  have  Lo
:ave,  whicli  will  be a great benefit
)  uS:...

rliis    man.s   words   proved   pro-
ic,   as   (hc   unit's   commander   at
lc  Oak  Swamp,   Lt.  Col.   Francis
ss   (Max   Webcr   had   bccn   pro-
}d    to    brigadier    gcncral)    soon

;ned    Ills    commission.     Hc    was
`ccd     witli     Colonel     Emst     von
isack.     The    new    colonel     was
disli,  not German,  had  scrvcd as a
•   of.riccr    for    Brigadier    Gcncral
• `1  ButLcrricld,  and  knew  liis  way

~J a ba«lcricld. On  furlougli  from
Swedish  amiy,  von  Vcgasack  was
`.avc as lic was capablc.  Evcntuall.y

he would receive the Medal of Honor
for gallantry at Gaines Mill.

Probably  still  smarting  from  the
ignominy  of their  rout  at  White  Oak
Swamp,  the  20th  would  redeem  itself
on   the   field   at   Antietam.   Moving
across an open  field between the East
and  West  Woods  under a  heavy  fire,
the Germans flanked and drove off the
remnants of van Manning's Confeder-
ate  brigade,  then  moved  towards  the
Dunker     Church.      Von      Vegasack
pushed  the  regiment  forward  until  it
came under heavy flre  from the West
Woods.   When   asked   to   lower   the
20th's  colors  to  be  less  conspicuous,
von    Vegasack    replied,    "Let    them
wave.  They  are  our glory."  Colors  to
the  front.  the  Turners  sustained   145
casualties and erased the stain of their
carlicr flighl under artillery firc.

The 20th continued to scrvc in the
6th  Corps,  becoming  well  known  for
their appearance on parade. The spring
of 1863, however, saw the approach of
the  regimcnt's  cnd  of  service.   Then
the  basic  independent  thinking  of the
German   Tuners   brought   trouble.   A
question  arose  over  when  their  two-
year   cnlistmcnt   actually   began,   and
just  bcforc  the  6th  Coips  began  the
Chanccllorsvillc      campaign,      many
members   of  the   rcgimcnt   felt   they
were due for a discharge by the cnd of
April. Some 200 mcmbcrs of the rcgi-
mcnt  rcfuscd  to  serve  beyond  April
29th; they wcrc arrested for mutiny.

The   rcmaindcr   of  the   rcgimcnt

participated  in  the  capture  of Frcdcr-
icksburg    and    the    fight    at    Salcm
Church  in  May,  losing  more  than  200
men  in  this  final  campaign.  The  20th
Rcgimcnt  rctumcd  to  New  York  Gty
and was mustcrcd out on June  I st. Tllc
turimoil    over   the    mutiny   continued
through   the   summer   until   Prcsidcnt
Lincoln  pardoned  the  mutinccrs,  who
wcrc rclcased in Septcmbcr.

The    United    Tumcr   Rifles    had

proven to bc a strong-willcd and inde-
pendent  organization.   ]t  had  gone  to
war under a white banner cmbcllishcd
with  tllc  slogali  "Clear the  Way"  and
the    figure   of   an    owl,    symbol    of
Athena,   the   Grcck   goddess   of  both
wisdom     and     war.      The     Turners

PI.ivate  Helily Buehlel-, Coli.pal.y  E,
weal.s a  "US"  belt plate, d(il.k blLte

forage cap and lighlel. lI-otisel.s.  In
solne accoulits the tl-o.isei.s al.e

descl.ibed as  gI-{Ly.

BLlehlei. holds  the  1841   Ri.|le.

CDV, authol-.s collection.

eventually grew adept at war bu( they
did  not  always  show  tlic  fabled  wis-
dom  of tlic  owl.  They  were  a  cantan-
kerous   lot,   fully   in   the   tradition   of
American,          if         not         German.
indcpcndcncc.

~ Micl.ael J. MCAf;ee
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Of f icer                      C avalry c orporal               Arlillery man

Mississippi Marine Brigade,1862-1864
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Driver'
Ne{Ir WI.eel  Horse

Co'po'a' Officer

Independent Battery, United States Colored Light Artillery,
(Douglas's Battery),1864-1865

Mtlitary Unif ;orms ln America
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lst Artillery Regiment, South Carolina Militia,1851-1861
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54th Regiment,  Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry,1863-1865

Military  Uniforms irl ^merLca
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Privales                           Corporal

Mililar.\'  Ulii,/`(}rlm  in  Ariieri(a

Lieulenanl                            Caplain

156th  New  York  Volunteer  Infantry
(The  Mountain  Legion),1862-1865
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I:ull Zouavle
Offilcer

First  Uniform,
1861

Second  Unifol.in,
1861

Full Zouave
Uniform

Salem  Zouaves,  Massachusetts  Volunteer  Militia,1861
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Surgeol.  Gelleral,
Undre.s.`

Mililar.r   UniJ.()rmx  in  Ameri{'a

Brigadier  Gen€iral.
Full  I)Tess

Major  General ,
Undress

Colol.el.  Infanlry.        Company of f icer
Undress

Officers,  South  Carolina  Volunteer  Forces,1861
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Firsl  Sergeanl

Mililar.r  UI.iJ.orli.s  in  AITieri(a

Ol'ficer

Columbia  Flying  Artillery,1854-1861

I)ri\,er
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Sergeanl                                 Erllisled  Men

Racine Zouave Cadets, Wisconsin State Militia,  1863-1864
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Virginia  Militia,1858-1861
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Forrest.s Cavalry Cor|}s, Army of the Tennessee,  1863-1865

Military  Uniforms in America Plale  No.  590



Field o,
Sla|f O|f icer

P,iva'e
(Isl  Unif arm)

Priva'e
(2nd  Uniform)

Corporal
(Isl  Uniform)

lst and 2nd Ohio Volunteer Infantry  Regiments,1861

Military  Uniforms in  America
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Offilcer P,ivale Sergeant

4th  Battalion  of Rifles,  Massachusetts Volunteer  Militia,1860-1861

Mililary  UniifoTms in America Pla[e  No.  603



MASSIACIIUSEITS VOLUNTEER MIIIITIA.
1860-1861

In April the bombardment Of Fort Sulnter and the general
mobilizationsawtherecruitmentoftwDothercompanies.The
four companies were composed Of young men (averaging less
than 23 years of age) from the t'stores and counting-rcous" of
Boston. In May the battalion of 350 men received a ''neat rifle-
gray uniform, costing about $15 per man, paying for it them-
selves." The battalion then immediately asked for service, and
on 25 May they were sent to garrison Fort Independence in
Boston Harbor, and at the same time a fifth company, from
Roxbury, was added to the battalion.

In July five more companies were added to the garrison at
Fort Independence, preparatory to forming a regiment. On 16
July 1861, the Rifles became the 13th Massachusetts Volun-
teer Infantry Regiment.  Samuel  I-eonard became the regi-
ment'§ colonel and Batchelder lieutenant colonel.

The original gray uniform of the 4th Rifles was trimmed
with  red  at collar and cuffs and was ornamented with red
shoulder knots. Their English-style cap was gray with nd
trim  and  pompon.  Officers appear to have worn dark blue
frockcoats,butwithgilttrimmedgraycapswhichsportedred
plumes.   As  Rifles,   the  unit  was  originally  armed  with
Windsor-made M1841 rifles. In June of 1861 the entire regi-
mentwasuniformedinfederalblue.Then,priortoleavingthe
state, their M1841 rifles were replaced with, fittingly, Enfield
rifle muskets. Thus the 4th Rifles went to war without their
distinctive grays, but still with the pride Of Riflemen.

Onthe30thofJulytheregimentleftforWashington,D.C.,
passing through New York City. While in the city Leonnd a)-
lowedhismentodisperseforsightseeing,eventhoughwarned
against it. Other, rowdier reginents had proven nearly impos-
sibletoregroup,butlconardremarkedthatt.everyonewillbe
in his place, sober, at the appointed timei" His men proved his
words true, and the regiment departed on schedule.

Ordered to Harper's Ferry, the 13th Massachusetts spent
muchofthenextyearonpatro]andoutpostdutythereandon
the upper Fbtomac. Ultimately assigned to the Jhay of the
Potomac,theregiment§ervedatsuchbattlesas2ndBullRun,
Antietam, Fredericksburg, Chancellonsville, Gettysburg and
through much Of Grant's 1864 campaign in Virginia. When
mustered out on  1 August 1864, the regiment had lost 121
killed  and  mortally  wounded,  and 40  men died  Of disease.
Leonard served as the reginent's colonel through the entire
war, returning with it to Boston in 1864. In all it had an excel-
lentservicerecordandtypifiedtheapiritoftheAmericanCiti-
zen Soldier.

- Michael J. MCAfee

Right: Second Lieutenant Augustus N. Sampson mustered in the
frock coat and plumed cap worn bgi oflier8 of the 4th BattaliorL

Suspenle± from his left shoulder and resting or. his right hip is abugle; Rifoe units lrndittonally used bugles rather than druin to
s ignal commands.
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Umifo]ms &      tory
FOURTH BAITTAldoN 0F RIFLES,

There is a sound of thur.der altar:,
Storm in the South that darhene the day!
Storm of battle cLr.d thunder of IL]ar!
Well if i,t do nat roll our way
Storrrq Storrr\ Rifernen i oi rm!
Ready, be ready against the storm!
RifrornerL Riflerr.en,  Riflemen form!

Strangely, this ode by the Fbet Laureate 'fennyson did not
refer to the impending American Civil War. It was published
in the London ri.men in 1859, and actually referred to the bla-
tant militarism Of the Second Empire  under Napoleon Ill.
French saber rattling created great tension in Great Britain,
for it was readily apparent that the skeleton regular forces
maintained in the homeland of England were insufftcient for
the island's defense. Thus, in 1859, against the best efforts of
the regular establishment, new corps of civilian volunteers
were formed for the first time since the Napoleonic Wars.

Most  of these  volunteers  were  riflemen,  while  the  re-
mainder were formed as artillery corps located in maritime
towns with forts and batteries. Their military role was obvi-
ously defensive, and they were not expected to serve as front
line troops. Yet so great was the patriotic and military Spirit in
Great Britain that dy June of 1860, some 130,000 volunteers
had enrolled in these new corps. Most, but by no means all, of
the Rifle Volunteers adopted gray or green uniforms, and all
were equipped with some version of the .577 Enfield rifle or ri-
fie musket. Many of these units would enjoy a long life, some
into this century and its global conflicts.*

At nearly the same time in the United States the volun-
teer militia of many states were undergoing a similar resur-
rection, inspired dy the general military ardor of the times as
well as what a few perceived as an impending sectional crisis.
In the  winter of 1860-61,  Massachusetts Militia  Brigadier
General Samuel H. IIeonard began to create what would be-
come the 4th Battalion of Rifles in the Bay State's militia es-
tablishment; that unit would in turn be the nucleus of the
13th Regiment of Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry.

Although it is impossible at this time to determine the
connection  between the  British  Rifle  Volunteers  and their
American counterparts, it is likely that General I,conard was
influenced  dy  the  growth  of rifle  units  in  Great  Britain.
Leonard, who had just relocated in Boston, took a new com-
niission as captain of the Boston City Guards, which was then
cut free of its old regiment to form the germ of a battalion or-
ganization. Thus, on 15 December 1860, the City Guards be-
came Compeny A of the 4th Battalion. In the following March
a second company was organized with N. Walter Batchelder
(formerly Of the Boston Light Infantry) elected captain. Cap-
tain Leonard was then chosen major and James Fox succeeded
to the command Of Company A.

• (See Philip Kateher.. rarfui3h Rifle Volunteers of the 1860'8: Don'. Misate Johr. Bull for
Johriny Reb:' in "\ VoL I, Nc\ I, Juoy^ugue41979.  -Ed`)

IAft: Sergeant Sigourr-qy WdLes in Lhe gran/ Rifle uniform with
British sbile cc[p Wales u]as mustered with Corr.pony C ir. July 1861.
He was acting regimental adyutaut in 1863 wher. I.e was proTroted to
captoir. and transferred to the 55lh Massachusetts. Wales reached the
rank of major before resigning in November 1864. Note that his
weapon is the unallered M184l rifle withoul baaror.et
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